
IKING DIAMOND
t OUTOTATFE HYNE.

[CciK'it, 1808, hy Cutollffe Hyn«.]
"Sping of pluck," suhl tho parserof the sonio, "the bravest man, tho

very host I over know, was a thief."
Mr. orrooka delivered himself of

this Ktniont during a momentary hush
iu tho tor diiuior chut of the snioko-
rooni l withdrew hin eyes from tho
little, it man who had just come in.
He exined with interest tho butt of
his oigand carefully lioked an angleof leafhioh threatened to oome loose.

Sir uidnl Voroker, tho hydraulic
¦peoial, who bad won tho auction
pool oiio run that day, was BtaudingOOffeo 1 liquors round, and tho purser,
aftur tiny tho attendant steward that
bis wan kunnnol and oognao, stuck
tho ciginto a oomerof his mouth and
jingleae keys in his trousors pockets.
Then I thrust his heels out straightbeforo m and blow truncatedjeonos of
tobacconoko at an inenndeseent lampin tho ck above.

Theenerai talk in tho smokeroom
did nolo on. Mr. Horroeks, nv became
bis ofll wflf) a noted raconteur, and
only P.airn continued his remarks on
tho BÜT question as affecting tho ox-
port tio in Bradford manufactured
goods, 'itcairn had crossed to New
York in times in tho Laconic already
and baa notion that he know by heart
all tho user's tales. Moreover, being
in his tpacity of drummer a most
widuly aveled man himself, he quitebelievetthat his own remarks wore
thorough* well worth listening to.
"Ho nlo the biggest diamond I ever

ß$,y, " ti purser remarked meditative*
ly durin one of Pitcairu's pauses for
breath. 'It was a BtOUQ that should
have go) down into history on the rim
of some nporor's crown. But so far as
I know i never came up to the surface
again afr that follow stole it."

"Probbly broken up," suggested
Vereker,'and sold iu pieces."
Tho urser looked down sharply.

"How dl you hoar about it, Sir Ran¬
dal?" basked.

Verokr laughed. "I was only gener¬
alizing,'he said. "I haven't a notion
of what pn're talking about."

"Theychristened it tho King Dia¬
mond outat Kimborley."

"Novoiheard of it," Raid Sir Ran¬
dal. "I lovo Lady Verekor to specializein diamorls for tho pair of us."
"Now, thoro yon aro again," said

Pitcaim. *.Diamonds are just liko sil¬
ver.tho pice varies according to tho
quantity nit on tho market, and as
things an situated at present tho na¬
tions are attlio mercy of traders who'vo
got capital and brains enough to make
corners. Niw, if I had tho managing of
it".
"You hiuen't," tho purser cut in

acidly, "anl you aro never likely to
have. You can handle diamonds in a
tio pin, butin bulk they'd just flum¬
mox you."
"Oh, trot out your chestnut, old

maul" said Pitoairn. "Somo ono wake
mo if I snor«. "

Tho smokeroom rustled itself into
easy positions for listening, und tlio
purser, after pretending for a minute or
so to ignore tho silence, suddenly looked
down and Baid, "Oh, you want tho ta¬
ble, do you?"
"For heaven's sake go on, man, and

.got it over I" said Pitcairn.
"Well," said tho purser, "there's

only ono fellow in this smokeroom this
yum'11 bo a chestnut to, and bo's now
to tho Laconic. It isn't a yarn I uraally
trot out for tho benotlt of passengers. It
shows up ono man as a speciully lino
sample of d-d fool, and lie's a man
I've a particular liking for, and he's sit¬
ting in my breeches this minute. I didn't
always uso to bo in this western ocean
ti ado. I started lifo at son on tho Capo
rue, nnd I'd worked up from tho verybottom to being purser on tho finest shipthat wont down thoro. It was a jolly
3nug berth, I enn toll you, with lots of
pickings, uud as this business with tho
King Diamond bundlod mo out of it
and loft mo to cool my heols about tho
stroots for a matter of 20 very lean
mouths it isn't a thing I chattor about
through sheer prido at boing sacked."
"Which lino was that on?" askod

Pitoairn.
"Nevei yon mind," said tho pursor."It wm ono of tho two big ouos, nnd

you ci/i toss up botween thorn. But it
wan tho popular lino just then beennso
the othor had had somo accidents, and
wo woro tho popular ship. Wo wero
ram jam full, and tho skippor bad lot
his room to a Hatten Garden Jow for
100 guineas for tho run homo and was
bonking iu the chartiionsn. Ho'd a roo-
ord passongor list, and they woro nil
vory flush. Nothing was too expensivefor thorn. Thoy always bet in ensos
of champngno, and I guess tbo liquor
products alone on that run footed up to
moro than £1,000. I tell you I folt very
oookahoop over it. I didn't hco how tho
firm could avoid giving mo a riso."

Pitcairn began to hum "Por Ho's a
Jolly (food Purser, " but tho smokeroom
scowled him to silenco.
"Among other things wo'd about a

gallon and a half of diamonds on board,
and that's a kind of freight which pays
iu a way whiah would surpriso idiots
who only know about tb" cost of send¬
ing shoddy across tho w tern ocoau."
"Shoddy doesii t com . from Brad¬

ford," said IMfcnlrn "Shoddy is
niado".

"Oh, kill that man. somebody I" the
smokeroom shouted, nnd onto more the
purser proceeded
"Tho diamonds were dotio up in lit

tio canvas bags, barring tbo lug stone
whioh had a special sealed ia-e to i!
self, and hh of course thoy weren't pi
lshod inoy looked like so ninny rustj
pobbles. Tho bags were put in a sa

and tho wifo was under my bed pin
Thoro was only ono key u, the safl, and
that was at tho end of my watch chain
It was anxious work being responsible
for thoso gems, I can toll yon, so long
as wo'd any land oonueotion with South
Afrloa, bnt onoo wo woro olear I felt
pretty easy. There was n.»oleotrio boll
fitted up to the door of tho safo, nnd if
tnybody meddled who didn't know how
k> nnswitoh it thoro'd h. mo been noiRd
enough spread about, to wako the ship.
And, bosidos, if anybody did loot tho dia¬
monds what woro thoy to do with thoml
Madeira nnd Southampton wcro the on¬

ly place* wo touched, and if thoro wai
anything gono you can hot your lifo DO
©no would havo bgpn, allowed to quit

tlio ßf.Tp till vvcr KiitTT»' NTOfro it was.
"Auw, diamonds are all very wall lu

their place, hut too many diamonds in
the COllVOrsation, especially when none
of them happens to be yours, rather sour
on one, and I enn tell you tho popular
talk on that ship fairly made mo ill at
times. Thore were only two topics for
gonoral conversation, and thoHo wem
diamonds and their prices, and when
any ouo wanted to be brilliantly original
bo talked about tho King Diamond and
drow pictures of it in lead pencil on
tbo back of our wino lists. I should
think I muBfc have heard tho history of
that infernal utono at least 18,000
limes, counting all the variations.bow
n Kaffir found it in tho bluo clay, how
ho swallowed it, how they gave him
medicine, bow throe I. D. B, kopjo wal¬
lopers from Petticoat lane were after it,
bow tho proper owners safeguarded it.
with guns and a six ton burglar proof
box, how half tho whito mon in the
Capo did obeisnnco to it through iron
bars nt half a guinea a head, bow syn¬dicates woro formed to buv u_p tenth

"1 just Vtotcncd while tic talked."
shares in the gem and all tho rest of tho
degrading, money grabbing rubbish. I
might have admired that stcno myself
if I'd been givou a fair cilUUCO and
even have worshiped it ns a mild sort
of god, but tbo talk about it killed all
my interest, and if it hadn't been for
th i profit it was bringing tho steamer
as carrier I should have gone very near
hating it. And BO things wero. I wuh
just driven into chumming with a man
called Fnrren out of sheer disgust for
ovcry ono else on the passenger list.

"I tell you straight that on any other
trip this Farreu was not a mau I should
huvo had anything more than a nod for.
Ho was a little slip of a fellow with
hockhottlo shoulders und wandering
eyes, und bo'd sort of missionary no¬
tions that I'd no uso for whatever*
but bo didn't talk diamonds; thougln,
they wero sinful or something, and, I
tell you, after a spell with tho others
that man's society used to conio to mo
liko a visit to tho country. I'd tip him
tho wink, and ho and I'd slip away from
tbo rest and go down to my room and
put up our heels and rest. He'd stretch
himself out on tho sola, und I'd slip
my shoes and lie on tho bed and just
listen while he talked. At times I'd feel
that grateful to him I almost wished
bo'd hand round tho hat for a* collection
after he'd finished.

"Well, gentlemen, things went on
this way.diamonds, diamonds, dia¬
monds, with short refreshing spells of
Farren, till after we'd left Madeira and
had mado half a day's steam toward
homo, and then a queerish thing hap¬
pened. Wo oame across n stonmer lying
to right in our track.

"Thero'H nothing in that, you'll say.
Well, perhaps not, but wait a hit. This
steamer, as soon as wo drow abeam,
mado ..¦tram and boro away on our
course, keeping parallel to uh, about a
quarter of n mile, off, to port. It doesn't
tako much to interest people on u long
voyage liner, nud you can guoss it wus
not long boforo most pairs of eyes
aboard of us wero turned on to tbo oth¬
er steamer, especially ns sbo happened
to bo u yacht. Who was sbo? plenty of
peoplo woro asking, and tho answer to
tbut was simple. Sbo was Lord Ray-
bury 's yacht, a brand now 10 kuotter.
Hor picturo bad been in all tho illus¬
trated papers, and two of our ofHoors
bad seen her before sbo left tho yard,
so there wus no mistake about that mat-
tor. But What she was up to no ono
could say, and our passengers mado a
regular industry out of betting over it.
"Wo officers of the ship didn't wor¬

ry our heads much about tho matter II
you wero to try to lind out tho why
and whereforo of all tho queer things
you sco in tho two Atlantics, I guess
you'd go first gray and then bald and
then into n lunatic asylum within three
yoars' time. And so wo looked at the
yacht, hanging always in the same
placo on our port beam, without worry
ing our heads particularly as to what
her little game might ho. Mut, as 1 say,
tho passengers wero different; it wus a
brand now interest to tho lot of them ; it
was an Al topic to gamble on, ami 1
tell you tho talk in that smokeroom be¬
gan to got interesting. We'd got some

really imaginative and accomplished
liars on our passenger list that trip, and
they were always ready to hack up their
tulk with good, solid bets.
"They became regularly amusing to

listen to. Diamonds wi re not spoken of
once after Lord Itaybury's yacht" joinod
us, and I began to think that on i.SSOU-
gors could make themselves as nico and
cheory a lot as any man might want to
meet. 1 just lot Farren slide. I'd no
uro for any morn of his sermon and wa¬
ter talk, and the day after tho yacht
turned up, when ho asked himself down
to my room while I was making up
some accounts after lunch, I let him
know sharply enough that people who
came in them had to wait fos an Invi¬
tation. A pursor like mo doesn't chum
with cheap teetotalers of the Mr. Far
ron typo unless ho'a pretty bard up foi
a mate. Hut, mark you that man win-
no fool, and he g< t IIround ino two day.-
later in a way 1 don't think anybody
could conveniently have guessed nt.
"From what turned out afterward 1

HippORe ho intended to play his 1 i*r!<.
game* directly after tho yacht joined us,
but tbo weather was i\ hit dirty tin n,
and it freshened up to a tnorting bree/.o
directly afterward, v. hieb wo carried
with us all tho road through tho Lay.Tbero was n big, ugly head sea running,
which knocked a couple of knotsoff our

paoo,-and tho yacht was making very
wot weather of it indeed. A careful
skipper would huvo slowed her down,
but hers didn't. Ho rammed her at it
and risked carrying everything nway.
Ho hung on exactly in bis place, and
our passengers bet Lord Raybury him¬
self was on board forcing tho old man to
drivo her.
"But when wo rounded Ushant and

opened out tho channel tho breeze left
us. und tho bc;; w.QJlt,.do_W!L.n bit,

enough it was stui ugryTohoogh, and
that was the tilliu Farren CUIUO OU tho
curpot again, and although, as I say,
what ho <Ii< 1 gut nut tiio Back from tho
company I'll own straight out that no
man could have shown more real duro-
dovil, armor plated pluck.
"He came up to mo in the port al¬

leyway that day just after lunch, wab¬
bling about OU his feet as ho always
did when we wen« in a sea way.

" '.Mr. llorroeks,' bo says, with his
oboap, sickly grin, 'it's a long time
since we had one of our chats together.'

" ' "I is,' said I. 'I've been busy. I'm
busy now. I'm very behindhand with
making up the ship's papers.'

" 'Ah,' says he, 'you've been so taken
Up with this wacht business that it's
dragged you away from your work. It
seems to have mado a largo amount of
interest in tho ship.1

" *Uh,' 1 said, 'that lot will bet on
anything.'
"Ho laughed in a weak sort of way.

'Well, purser,' says he, 'I hope you'vo
feathered your own nest over the affair.'

" 'I can t say I have,' said 1 ami be¬
gan to move off toward my room.

" 'Pity that,' says he, 'when it's so
easy.'

"1 turned round. 'How do you mean?
Could you make money out of it?'

" 'Certainly I could, if I wished to,
only, as you know, 1 consider it wrong
to bet.'

"'Then,' said 1 a bit sarcastically,
'yon must have informal inn which no¬
body clso 011 this ship has got.'

"His eyes wandered over with mo
with a look of surprise, and a lurch
sent him against a cabin door. He was
n man who never found his sea legs.
'Ami why shouldn't 1 have?' he says
slowly.

" 'Well, if it comes to that, how can
you of all people know what tho yachtis doing bore?'
"'Never mind, Mr. llorroeks, howl

picked up the knowledge, Put you can
take it from nie that I not only know
who's on lioai'd, bat I also know that
yacht's exact business.'

" 'That's an asset of value,' I said,
and then stopped and considered a min¬
ute. Ts there any consideration that I
could offer which would iuduco you to
part with the knowledge?'
" 'My dear llorroeks,' he said, 'if you

want to know, of course I'll tell you
freely enough. I'd have told you any
time if you'd asked me. Only I don't
think wo'vo seen much of one unother
since the yacht's been in sight.'
"Ho had mo there.
" 'It's a bit of a hum story,' bo went

on, 'but if you can wait a minute or so
I'll ti ll it you now.if you think no ono
is likely to overhear us, standing whoro
wo are.'

" 'Certainly not, Mr. Parreu,' said I.
'You conio right along to my room and
have a cigar. You won't drink whisky,I know, but you shall have iced lemon¬
ade in two shakos if you earn for that ' "

The pursor of tho Lacouto ceased
speaking and scraped a match. When it
was well alight, beheld the charred end
of Iiis cigar in the flame and watched it
with interest. "I am afraid," ho said,
"that I am boring you gentlemen with
all these preliminaries. I never could
tell a tale well. Besides, there's ono
man in this smokoroom who could finish
this yarn much better than I can. Ho
knows a lot of facts about it that I huvo
not even guessed at up to now. "

The eyes of tho smokerooni swung
round till they all converged on Pit-
cairn, hut that excellent person foronco
in his life looked slightly nonplused.
Tho purser came to his rescue. Ho in¬
timated that Pitoairn's brain was quito
unequal to guessing tho sequel of tho
yarn and again invited tho only man
who could finish it to do so in detail.
We began to look nt ono another with
interest. It was occurring to euch of ns
that wo must have struck up a shipboard
acquaintance with sumo man who only
a few years previously had boon con¬
cerned in a very remarkable rohhory,
but nfter ii cursory survey hud not
shown any ono to appear obtrusively
guilty (although for some reason wo
fow of us seemed to bo looking exactly
ut our best just then) a quaint fooling
of restraint got hold of us. Kuch man
seemed to feel that it was vaguely in-
Bulting to look at his neighbor, and eyes
glanced up toward tho deck ubovo, und
tho snioko mist thickened, but by do-
greos glances wero lowered jid found u
safo resting place on tho person of Mr.
llorroeks.

It was Vereker who voiced tho gen¬
eral wish. "I think, purser," ho said,
"wo shall havo to bother you. You
have shown such power us n racontour
that tho other man, whoever ho may be,
is evidently nervous of ontering into
competition."
Tho pnrsor grinned nnd bit tbo end

from a fresh cigar. "Funny thing, Mr
Randal," said ho, "but Farron was
nervous too. When Farren onnio into
my room that day, I thought ho would
havo fainted, and for a good ten minutes
be sat there on my sofa with tho colors
going and coming from his face liko tbo
limelight in a theator. Rut I didn't hur¬
ry him or unythtng. I lot him tnko his
time and sat on tho bed nnd wutched
tbo yacht through my portbolo. Sbo
was there in her usual place, Just
nboam, with about a quarter of a milo
of ugly looking water between her
and us, and I was conning over in my
mind how I was going to mako divi¬
dends out of hor.

"Farron roused mo up by calling my
name, nnd I toll you what I saw, when
I turned around, fairly nindo mo sweat.
He was standing thorn with his back
against tho door and ono hand turning
tho key behind him as I looked. He'd
a rovolvor in bis othor fist, with tho
Boeond tlngor on tho triggor, and it did
not requiro much brains to sco tbnt,
whatever elso ho might bo, bo was no

blooming amateur with a gun. Ho wa-
looking sick enough still, hut I give
him credit ho ciimo to tho point liko a
man.

" 'Now I'll tell you, Mr. llorroeks,
what that yacht's there for,' ho says.
'She's como to takeaway tho King Dia¬
mond, and I'm hero to carry it across
to her. I'll troublo yon for that safo
key which hangs at tho ond of your
wntoh chain.'

"Well, I'll own freely I was taken nil
of a heap. 'By heavens, Mr. Farren,' I
began to stammer out, ' this is piracy.'
But ho cnt me snort.

" 'I quito agree with you,' ho answer¬
ed, 'but we'll take all that for said. Iwo
got no timo for talk.and.it would
annoy mo very much to shoot you.} 1
don't liko you for yourself, llorroeks,but you mentioned you huvo a wife a^id

lamiry It) LiOUOOIl, anil I've a respect Tof
them. Turn round, plonso. Thanks.
Now you'll quite understand tbat mypistol is witbiu n foot <>f your buokbouo,
and if you forou mo to shoot you 1 shall
just take tin- key anil help myself. So I
want you to ideally understand that
you'll only lose your life if you aro ob¬
stinate through any foolish uotious of
being faithful to your trust and lose it
quite uselessly. Kindly shift your bed-
clot lies on to the door.'
"I did it.
" 'Now switch off that infernal

alarm boll which you bragged about
and opou the safe.'

"1 did that too.
".Tho King Diamond, pleaso.'
"I handed bini the morocco ease. 1

beard the two olicks as ho opouod and
shut, it to make sure the gem was all
right, and then he ordered mo to clasp
my bauds behind myiieck and go out of
the cabin. 'I'll leave you your gallon
and a half of other gems,' said he, 'and
you can swear thai you defended them
bravely if you think that will save your
credit. Anyway, say what you choose, I
will never contradict you. Now, out¬
side, plonso, quickly.'

"I stepped into tho alleyway, and
the door slammed on my heels. I heard
the bolt, shoot in the lock, and I fancy
it's to my credit that 1 didn't stay there
gaping to think. 1 raced for tho churt-
hoUBO at. top speed. The old man wasn't
there. Iio'd gone on to the upper bridge,
and away I went after him.

"I gave him my talo in 'JO words, and
instinctively we both looked toward tho
yacht. She bad slowed down and was
edging in toward our track. Doyond a
doubt Karren bad Bpokeu truth. She
was there after the King Diamond, and
he had signaled her out of my cabin
port.
"But what was to bo tho next move

we could nut guess. Tho skipper rang
'stand by' to the engine room and wait¬
ed developments with his hand on the
tolograph. 'My great Scott,' I beard
him mutter, 'they're never going to
have tho check tu board us! They'll
stove in half our plates if thoy try it on
with this sea running.'

"I reminded him that tho yacht had
two knots more speed than wo had.

"'I know that,' says tho old man.
'By gum, this is a regular Robinson
Crusoe piracy business, and the worst of
it is if they como on board hero with a
dozen rifles we've nothing that can stop
them from just helping themselves to
what they fancy'. Ho ran his oyo
round the horizon. There was a Ha* l-
burg-American boat away astern of us
and a couple of steam colliers and half
a dozen old wind jammers on one side
or the other and not such a thing as a
cruiser in sight, of course, just because
we wanted one. 'That yacht's been run
away with, that's what's the matter
with her. This isn't a sort of game a
man like Lord Raybury would play.'

"'She's slowing down, sir,' said I.
'She's dropping astern of us.' And I was
going to say something else when a reg¬
ular stream of yells broke out from our
passengers, who were all leaning over
the por I rail to see what this yacht they
had boon betting about so industriously
was up to.
"'Man overboard! There he is! By

Jove, he's sunk N'u, there ho is again!

"Now, outside, please, quickly."
Throw a lifo buoy, some one! It's Far-
leu, that little missionary man, Karren!
He jumped out through a port; just
squeezed out head first. Ho was sacked
down under the propeller. He's got an
inn cut off. Ho hasn't; he's holding on
to a cork belt with that arm ho isn't
Swimming with. Ho isn't swimming
at all; ho can't swim. Look at tho way
he's clawing about.'
"The mate on watch had got a whis¬

tle between his teeth beforo you could
say 'knife.' 'Port lifeboat!' lie shouted.
'Tumble aft the crew.' Then ho led the
way himself and went for the awning
lashings with his knife. Deleft the
bridge to the old man, and the old man
rang off the engines. But a big steamer
like ours cai.dos way, and we weren't
prepared, and the yacht was. They'd
slowed down close by Farron, and their
boat was in the water before ours had
left davits, and I gu< -s they had picked
him up and got him on board and their
boat run up again before ours w as half
way to whore the life buoys float d.
"Thoro was nothing for it. W» were

Jost holpiOHA, und wo had to H00 tbat
yacht starboard In r helm and steam
ftway for the open sea, with Kam n and
the King Diamond, and my character,
nnd all nur poor old steamboat's bloom¬
ing credit stowed away under hi r hatch¬
es. The only tiling wo could do was to
go on to Southampton and roport. But
WO didn't much expect to recover the
King Diamond again. A man that could
not swim and who had pluck to drop
head first out of it port into a heavy sea
and risk being i hawed up by the pro
poller wasn't the sort togivoupn plum
OUCO he'd got his lingers over it. And
that is about what happened.
"The yacht had been run away with.

She was all ready for si a and victualed
for a long cruiso whoil up comes a chap
With a letter.forged, of course.writ¬
ten by Lord Kaybury to the skipper and
telling him to accept bearer's orders in
ovcry partionlnr. Tim ohnp, who was
Karren's partner, met our steamer with
him on board by arrangement at sea and
stood by and waited for u signal. Ho
picked Karren up precious near drowned,
but with tho morocco case all right in
Iiis pocket, nnd then they shoved across
for tho Mexican gulf. When the yacht's
skipper objectod, ho was shown Lord
Raybury's letter, nnd finally whon coal
ran ont and thoy found thoiiiHolves in
tho Florida chnnnol Fnrron and his
friend rowod off in a boat, saying they
would arrango about robunkoring, and
naturally onough didn't turn up again,
aud tho yaobt, aftor drifting throo days
helplessly uudey OOHYOS, in ^ho gulf

stream; was pioKca up by a trump bud
towed lulo Norfolk,
"Thowbolo thing was about as dis¬

gustingly simple a-, n man could want
wbou you know how it had beou done,
and the company( who hadn't watched
tho way it had boon worked up to, said
tho robbery might, bavo boon prevented.
It was no uso my talking. Tho blamed
thing had leaked into tho papers, ami
somebody had got to boa scanegoat, and
hero was I close and* hah'ilyT I guess
thoy wouldn't have been human if they
hadn't Baokcd me."
"And tho Liverpool-New York rim

would bavo missed its best purser," said
Pitoairn. "Old follow, hero's your most
excellent nnd honored health! But did
tho fools of police never Btutnblo upon
your Farrcu man?"
"Not thr>y,"said Horrooks. "So far

as I know tho fellow's never como up to
tho surface.till now. "

" What's this?" said Pitcairn. "Do
you really mean to say he's in this
smoking romn right now?"

"That's what I moan," said tho
purser. "I suppose lie's been sick or
BOrry or something before, but anyway
this is his first appearance on this ship,
so he's been under tho surface now for
exactly live years and one month.and

perhaps ho may bavo something to
explain."
The purser lit his now cigar, and no

ono spoke. Tho only sounds were tho
noises of tho ship and tho faint clash of
tho seas outside.
Tho purser got his cigar in full blast

and looked at the glowing tip medita¬
tively. "Dundas is tho umiio he's ship¬
ped under here," ho observed at last.
"Pity for some people, isn't it, that tin y
can't change it face as handily as they
can alter it signature?"
"I beg your pardon," said tho little

quiet man with sloping shoulders who
sat next to Vorekor, "but you apparent¬
ly moan me, purser? My name's Dun¬
das, and through seasickness this is my
first appearance in this room. Did I an¬
nex this eolobrated gem?"
"You did," said Horrooks grimly,
"Well," said the small man, "lap-

pear to bo more fortunate than I thought
and far more fond of tho salt water.
What do you think, Vereker? .lust livo
years and a mouth ago I think you said,
purser?"

Sir Randal Yoreker did not answer
at once. Ho lay back first and laughed
till tears ran down tho crow's foot at
tho corners of his eyes. But at last ho
sobered down and got his voice again,
and said he: "Purser, I'm afraidyou'vo
got tho wrong pig by the ear this time.
Five years ago from now Mr. Dundas
was second secretary in the British em¬
bassy at Poking. I was lining work at
Shanghai then and saw him constantly.
In fact, I've known him all my life."
Tho purser said, "Ohl" and looked

red and foolish. Dundas, liOWOVOr, had
fioine more to add on tho subject. " Your
man Farron," ho said, "is evidently
very much liko mo iu personal appear-
unco?"
"Ot I hhouldn't have tumbled into

making such a mistake," said tho pur¬
ser.

"Precisely. Woll, just before I came
hero I happened to be in .Shanghai, and
a doctor I knew thoro told mo they'd
got my double in hospital. Out of curi¬
osity I went to see him, and I must say
tho pair of us woro as much alike as
two.Or.hock bottles. It wasn't a flat-
t ring find, because the other poor fellow
With clean mud. He'd a lump of rough
crystal almost as big as a pigeon's egg
which ho faueied was a diamond that
everybody was trying to steal from him.
Curious shaped crystal it was, too, with
markings like three, accurate eoncontrio
circles Intcudod in one end."
"My great Scott I" said the purser.

"And n cross just around tho corner
from tho other end, long shaped, and a
hit of a faint yellow smudge down ono
side?"

"That's the thing," said Dundas.
"Why, man," shouted the purser,"it's tho King Diamond itself you're

talking about I There couldn't ho an¬
other lileo it."
"But I tell you," said Dundas, "it

was no diamond at all. It was only
Home sort of crystal that w is not hard
enough to scratch glass, and no man that
was sane would have taken it for any¬
thing elso when he came to handle it."
"Whowl" said the purser, and mop¬

ped a moist forehead with his pocket
handkerchief.
"Did you over have tho gem you were

talking of in your lingers?" asked Yore¬
ker.
"Come to think of it, I never did,"

tho purser admitted. "It was sealed be¬
fore mo and then delivered into my
charge, and I gave a receipt."

"Then, if an outsider might form a
theory," said Vereker, "tho real stone
was stolen somewhere at thoCape and a

forgery sent homo so that the theft
might not be discovered till as late an
hour as possible. How those thieves out
thoro must bavo chuckled wllOU they
heard of Farron ite Co. coming ox
maohinn to help play their game."

"Christopher Moses I" said the purser
thoughtfully. " You're right, Sir Ran¬
dal. That's the game for a thousand.
And whoro's that stono now by any
chance?"
"Ah, there you'ro asking mo too

mu(d)," said Vereker. "Butl shouldn't
say it was broken up. When it had offi¬
cially ceased to exist, it could bo very
easily smuggled out of tho Capo, and
0UC0 it got carted away to tho east thoro
would be heaps of purchasers ready to
buy and hold their tongues for a little
discount. A shah or an Indian rajah
never euros about it big diamond's his¬
tory so long as he gets it RIP gly into his
treasury. Very likely, to In./.aid another
guess, it was brought homo in your own
steamer, not many yards away from its
bogus cousin. That would have boon
tho safest way to dispose of it."
The purser sighed. "Well," ho said,

"I shall give an official report of this
to myoid company, for the sake of help¬
ing to clear my own ticket. And they
oan act how thoy please. But if that
Btoiio woro mine I guess I'd sell my
present interest in it for just two fin¬
gers of whisky."

Pitoairn struck a bell, and tho smoko-
rooni steward canio toward him, "Apro¬
pos," ho said, "what'll everybody bavo?
It's my shout. I fine myself drinks
round for interrupting. I thought it
was merely a ship's chestnut wo woro
going to have. I'd no idea tho purser
was going to put. his foot in it so doli-
oiously with Mr. Dundas."

Tin: KNO.

ff Bottor wävor about taking tho drink
than wabble aftor gotting it.

Senator Tinman's Speech on Cuban Affairs,
A STRONG AND ABLE EFFORT.

i in- in.i of Revolutionary Sires
Cries Aloud in Belial 1' ol n People
Who aro Struggling to lie Prop.

Greenville Mountaineer.
The speech of Senator B. tl. TlUman

on Cuban affairs wus reported very
hrielly In the press dispatches, und to
give somo of his constituents u better
idea of what he said on this engrossing
topic, wo will niako some extracts
from the speech itself. Tho Washing¬
ton i'ost said that, as Till man arose to
address tbo Senate, there was a com¬
motion in the galleries and a wheeling
about of the chairs of tho Senators,
who were anxious to hear the Senator
from South Carolina. Mr. Tillman
said :

Mr. President, this Is a grave, solemn
crisis in the nation's all'airs. It is not
a time for words to he lightly spoken.
Whatever we may do, whichever of
the resolutions wo havo under con¬
sideration shall ho adopted, the only
possible ending to them or to such
action will mean war. There is to he
war In any event unless Spain lgnomi-
niously backs down.
Wo wero told last night, und uo

doubt tho American people feel it Is
true, that this is a time for action and
not for words. But, Mr. President,
tho exigency is not so pressing but
that we can make tho issues clear and
say to the world what wo mean to do,
and suy it in words that can not be mis¬
construed.

1 shall address myself to this ques¬tion in no partisan spirit. Wo gave
an exhibition here some weeks ago of
a unanimous House ami a unanimous
Senate.
Populists, Democrats, Republicans are we,
Itut we are all Americans t«.» make Cuba

free.
At least, Mr. President, I hope we

are. 1 feel that 1 can claim this for
the American people with tho excep¬
tion of a few thousand who live within
the purview or within the Influence of
boards of trade and chambers of com¬
merce und banking hou. es, und that
that sentiment now pulsates in the
breast of every true, American.

If 1 shall in my speech present facts
and utter words that may have tho ap¬
pearance of partisan bias I disclaim
any such purpose, but I hope 1 shall be
able to so measure my words that I
will be given tho credit for tryingsimply to present my views iu a clear
and unmistakable manner and have
my views based on facts und their
nceosstry deductions.

I r.gret that lean not rise, to the
high and pure plane which tho Senator
(ruin Delaware (Mr. Cray) claimed
yesterday to occupy. I have "suspi¬cion" in my nature, Mr. President,
and it has been driv. n into me by the
fact that my association with men has
led me to unow that the angels in this
world are very few und far between,
and I have heard none of their pinion*fluttering in this Chamber sinco I have
been here. [Laughter.] 1 am frank,
arc have always been so. I speak that
which I feel, and I have always judged
other men so until I have been forced
by sad experience to know that there
an- many who, like Talleyrand, use
their tongues to conceal their thoughts.Who is responsible for the condition
of war into which wo are fast hasten¬
ing ? The Executive, after exhaust
ing diplomacy und Icing exhausted
by diplomacy because he has got to
tho end of his rope | laughter] under
the whip and lash ol outraged public
opinion, after withholding his message

j time and again, and being told by the
members of tho two Houses that he
must act, sends u message looking' to
intervention, and the House of [topro-
si ntattves, which has had this resolu¬
tion of belligerency in its kecpingsince
last May, at last decides to act, and
then, with Indecent haste and only
forty minutes' dobate, as though it
were tho ukaso of a czar at the White
House, passes a resolution declaring
for intervention and probable war, and
sonds it to this body. Aro we to sit
here silent and not discuss tho condi¬
tions under which this war should he
conducted and carried on ? No, Mr.
I'resident, we havo waited long
enough : too long. If any harm shall
come by reason of waiting, it does not
lie wlm the Sonate or at our door. If
the Spanish flotilla and the accompany¬
ing licet shall get into American
waters and some of our battle ships
shall he sent to j nn the Maine, it will
not he our fault.
We huvo aeted once. We have been

ready to act for a, month or mure, but
other branches of the government have
delayed. Let tho responsibility rest
there. Now let us decently and in
order, und with proper elucidation of
tho facts and tho conditions, discuss
this question calmly and in a spirit of
patriotism, and arri' c at a just and
proper conclusion ; in other words, let
us " he sure we are right and then go
ahead."
Mr. I'resident what is tbo conten¬

tion here'.-' What uro wo discussing?
Why the delay i Simply about the
form of |tho resolution which we shad
adopt, the results of which aro so
momentous both to ourselvos and to
tho people to wh. il we pretend, or to
whom we intend, to give relief. It is
whether wo shall recognize a govern¬
ment which two years ago wo declared
existed, and which one year ago we
reiterated existed, or whether we shall,
in obedience to the Influences nt the
White House, leuvo tho thing in a
nobulOUS Condition, so that there may
ho any interpretation put upon ilthat
the Kxeeutive chooses hereafter.
What aro the causes which have Kd

tho House of Representatives to linger
so long, to wait before recognizing
belligerent; rights? What ai o the
causes which have prevented one Kx
eoutiVO elected by ono party and his
successor of another party, notwith¬
standing tho obligations, of its plat¬
form, which ho accepeed when he. was
nominated.what, I say, uro tho in-
lluencis which huvo made these men

linger and put oil' tho day of redemp¬
tion for Cuba"? I wish to Ood that I
had no "suspicion." 1 would that the
olroumstsncos were not Flt^h as to
compel suspicion; but I coin every
lino of this message purpose to im¬
pose upon the C .oans a recognition of
the debt OWOCj by tho American bond¬
holders.
Why die" the President want tho

House rCSO ution passed instead of the
Sonato res dution ? Why, gentlemen,
wo aro eve i tbreutencd with a veto in
tho event t mt we seo proper to act ac¬
cording to tho responsibilities which
havo boon daeod upon us. I say we
aro thronten -d with a veto If wo dare
go forward ar. 1 proclaim tho Indepen¬
dence of the It. oublio uf Cuba and fix
beyond cavil tho tatus of that people.
It is an obligation i oforo tho world.
Tho Senate rcse'utlon, which wo

seed to amend so as t> make it without
tho slightest ambiguLv, says that tho
" people of Cuba aro, and of right
ought to ho, froo." Wh\> aro tho poo-

pie of Cuba? The President, uodorhis reconstruction policy, which we
graut him if this resolution he adopted,wllbhavo tho right to determine who
lire the people of Cuba. The army of the.
Baited Stutes once in possession of the
island Spain and expelled, we will have
the necessity imposed upon the Kxecu-
tlve by our consent und through his
own wish of having elections held
under the auspices of the oilicers of the
army. Who is going to appoint tho
returning hoard ? Who is going to
count tho votes V
Mr. President, perhaps the fact that

tho State which 1 have the honor in
part to represent has been throughthat mill onoe causes me to be more
SUSplcUOUS in regard to tho possible
outcome of this action and to look for¬
ward to repetition of the scenes which
we bavo had in our State when wo
were reconstructed. God forbid that
I Bhould lend by any voto of mine any
countenance to any such scheme.
The people who have on the

eastern end of the island of Cuba main¬
tained their independence and kept the
Spanish soldiers out for three yearsduring thi. 'ast war and for ten yearsduring the , -evious war, whotho" theyhave a government which is stationary
or not, have a government such as wo
have recognized as having the rights
of belligerents once, and which we
can now well afford to recognize again.It is possible that in all the western
half of tbat island, which has been so

cruelly devastated, a great, many thou¬
sands, and possibly hundreds of thou¬
sands, of refugees have not been driven
to their death by starvation within the
tr lohas '. Did they not escape and lleo
to the east and scatter throughout that
countryt 1 am almost suro that manyof the younger and abler men.in fact,
almost all of them.are today in the
eastern end with rillus in their hands,
and they have 8worm by Almighty
Cod to avenge the wrongs of their
starving.wives and children and of
their outraged daughters : and yet
you propose to have those gallant sol¬
diers told " You are not the free
people Of Cuba, but the Spaniards who
are in Havana and in the other cities,
who have ruined your homes, who
ha/o wiped out your prosperity and
destroyed your industries.in truth,
they are to be brought In and recog¬
nized as the people of Cuba."
The question appears to bj whether

we shall recognize the existing gov¬
ernment, whatever may be its obliga¬
tions, or whether we shall rscognizo
no government, but declare in general
terms that the people of Cuba are free,
and then go there and have an election
under our control and direction so as
to set up a government of our making.
Will that government have any carpet¬
baggers among its oilicers V
feW the President ol the United

States I have a profound respect as a
man. His personal record is as clean
as tbat of any man in this country and
his honor is above suspicion. But, Mr.
Presldout, the President of the United
Slates is surrounded by men whom I
do suspect, whom 1 do mistiust. lb;
has so to speak, some very " wicked
partners " (laughter), and I have Boon
proof, to my mind, that is absolutely
conclusive tbat the Spanish bondhold¬
ers have kept down, through their in-
lluonco in New York and elsewhere,
any action by the Kxecutive or by the
twobjdiosof Congress.by the House
when it had an opportunity to net in
an effective way, and it only aots now
because obliged to. 1 say, having seen
evidence of these things, I am com¬
pelled to have " suspicions."
Toe issue appears o be whether the

Cuban bonds, issued by that govern¬
ment through its instrumentality in
New York to secure the independence
of the island, or the Spanish bo.ids
issued by Spain to conquer the island
shall be paid. I do not want, and. so
help me t-'od, I will never vote for uny
proposition which even winks at pro¬
posing to impose upon that bleedingisland a debt issued by Spain to secure
its corquost. We hf.vo been told by
tho Senator from Massachusetts (.\1.\
Boar) that bonds are things which new-
come around babies' necks when born,
und it seems that the people of the
whole world are becoming slaves to
bondholders of one kind or another :
that International syndicates possess
more influence than governments : that
they declare peace or levy war at their
dictation, or that the governments can
not help themselves, and wo are to
present the spectacle hereof leaving
the suspicion in the minds of ovon our
own people tbat such a syndicate exists
and our own action is predicated upon
their domand.
The island for a quarter of a cen¬

tury, almost, has been in n state of
chronic insurrection, With the Spanish
government trying to maintain supre¬
macy. We propose to take Spain's
place and become the policeman of the
Western continent and keep in order
the Latin races that come here or have
been settled here. We can not atTord
It. We can not UlYoi'd to run any risk
of It. We can not alTord, my friends,
to set up any government there. We
can not afford to do anything except to
recognize tho existing government
and lot them work out their own re¬
demption, as the other Spanish-Ameri¬
can Republics bavo had to do.
They have bad their revolutions and

counter revolutions. I do not believe
that people Of that raco are capable
of solf-govominont. While Mexico
has under the great and magnificent
statesman who now dominates her
affairs bad tranquillity and peace and a
stable government for a long time, and
i-. moving forward rapidly in progress,
we can not undertake to say that the
Cuban people must have a Stable gov¬
ernment, and that wo will make for
them a .-table government, if we are
going to go there and say in order to
have this stable government you must
pay the Spanish debt or some part of
it.

If we go there recognizing the exist¬
ing condition and tho government
whloh wo have already recognized
once, we will approach those people in
a spirit of amity and friendliness and
fairness and justice which will appeal
to them, and we can have influence
with them, even with bandits and
mulattos, and the worst element of
those struggling for liberty, and we
can appeal to them by moral obliga¬
tion, if nothing else, to be law abiding
and Civilized. But if we undertake to
say that wo will set up a "stable gov¬ernment" and enforce stability by
maintaining peace, then wo will have
to increase our standing army, and we
will bavo to maintain an army there
time out of mind to enforce tho colli e-
tion of an unjust burden put up in
those people. In a word, we will taiCO
Spain's place as tho oppressor and
tyrant.

Mr. 1'resident, recognition is an Kx-
cutivoi act. It is true wo aro under¬
taking now, and I understand that is
what the President objects to, to re¬
cognize independence which he hat
refused to recognize. Ho oven refuses
to recognizo belligerent rights, which
would oarry with it the legal right, to
rofuso to pay this debt. Through every
lino of tho message and tho policy out¬
lined in it thoro appear nothing to mo
but bonds, bonds, bonds; and it ia because

wo of South enrol i mi have had bo manyhoods of that kiud foisted on us in tho
dreary years of the past, during tho
era of reconstruction, that [, for ono,stain', here and protest in the name of
American freemen, In the name of de-
OOnoy, of Christianity, of fairness and
justice and peace, which can not homaintained <>n any other basis, against
any policy, against the adoption of anyresolution, against the leaving out of
any word which ought to go in to makeit absolutely plain and clear and unmis¬
takable that wo do i Ot intend to annex
the island and that we do not intend
to interfere with their internal affairs,other than to expo' Spain and have
Btarted thero, under their own auspicesand under their own machinery, a
gOVernmont of the people, by the peo¬ple, and for the people.Mr. President, I said that whatever
happens here, It did not mattor what
resolution was passed, WO are going to
have war. 1 do not want any war. I
ha to not wan tod it at all. My peopledo not want it. The North has had
war ami had thousands and hundreds
of thousands of tho llower of its manhood
sent home to he buried as the result of
the war. We had our own jewels sent
hack to us in tho same, way. Moth in
the Revolutionary war, when my State
was overrun from sea to mountain and
when tho pcoph- BU11*0rod untold wrongand villainy and oppression, such as no
other colony endured, and fought more
battles for liberty than were foughtiu almost all the other States put to¬
gether, and in the, last war when we
pass, ti bonoath tho barrow, we havebad our fill of bloodletting and of war
in its most dreadful form.
We do not want any war. Mut while

the feeling among our people was thatof sympathy, such as existed almost
every w here, it could'not take shape and
did not assume form until that Huntingfuse was sent abroad throughout this
lam) which followed '.be explosion of
the torpedo or the mine under the,
Maine. That fuse llamcd and lll.red
and si/./.-d. There was no bomb at¬
tached at the time. The, Senator from
Vermont |Mr. Proctor], by his calm.
dispassionate, ami almost judicial
statement of facts, which appealed to
the sentimentality ami Christian
charity anil philanthropy and sym¬
pathy and mercy of every man worthythe name, furnished the bomb.
The bomb is there, the lose is at¬

tached to it and lijhted. and it is ap¬proaching an oxploslon. The oxplosion
will COino whether 1 vote, for the pend¬ing joint resolut ion or not. I hopo to
Cod 1 will bo able to got the Senate to
incorporate something in it or to
emend it so as to allow mo to vote for
it. Hut, as 1 said, whether vote for
it oi not. the people I represent are to¬
day a unit, the American hearts with¬
in us throb and pulsate with the sense
of wrong and Indiguutioo, and the
blood which WO inherit, d from K iVOlu-
tionary sires tingles with tho demand
for jiistic upon the assassins who sent
those American Bailors to lb llr death.
South Carolinians will not be lag-gardsln upholding the llag of our coun¬

try or in carrying it to victory in so
righteous a cause.

PROVIDING I III; SINCAVSO. WAR.
The Ohl Scheute Stamp Taxes on

l-ivcrything io bo Revived, and the
Government to Uorrow !|t5O0,O0O,-
ooo.

The Republican mcmborsoftho waysand means oommltti 0 of the House
huvo practically completed i ho pr< para-tioil of thO revenue measure which willbo passed to raise revenue silllieiont to
pros cute the war. The members 1)1*0«
pose that the present generation shall
bear the burdens of the war, and pro¬ceeding upon that theory, they have
prepared a bill that will raise between$100,000.000 or $120,000,000 additional
revenue per annum. The hi.I providesfor an additional tax of one dollar perbarrel upon boor, On manufactured
tobacco and BDUlV the internal revenue
tax will bo Incr used from six to
twelve cents. The inci'OUSO on cigars
and cigarettes ha> not been absolutelylixed, but. it will probably he. one dollar
on nil classes. The proposition which
the Senate placed on the tarI IT bill,but which went out in conference, as
to stamps on all stock- and transfers of
corporations is omb idled In tho meas¬
ure, together with practically all tho
Scheme of internal rcVCuUC taxation of
the Act of 1800, which includes a
stamp tax on all cheeks, drafts and all
instruments of business, (mortgages,loans and bond.-.) a tax on patent and
proprietary medicines, a d a tax on
telegraph messages and express pack¬
ages are also Incorporated in the bill.
This scheme of tax it ion Isostlmatod to
raise $.T>,000,000.
Tue tax on proprietary and patentmodioinos will be. two cent.-, on pack¬

ages or bottles retailing at twonty-flve
cents or under, and four c nt- on those
retailing above that price. The tux
on telegraph messages will ho
one cent on all messages which cost
twenty live cent.-, and two cents on all
above twenty live ci nts. A duty of
ten oonls p'-r pound Is placed uponton and three cents per pound on
colTco.

Mottled water- are to bear at.ix simi¬
lar to patent medicines.
Kor llic prOSsing needs of tto Ö07*

eminent the Secretary of the TreasuryIs given the general no.ver to Issue
certilieates of indebtedness payable In
one year and to bear not to exceed 11
per cent. The Secretary of the Treas¬
ury is also authorized to borrow on
the credit of the c ivornmeot bypopular subscription a loan of $000,-000,000. This loan is to be, placedthrough the nostolll ics of tho country,tho sub-treasuries and Government
depositorlos In low rate bonds, which
are to bo sold at par. They aro to
bear '.\ per cent, interest, and to bo re¬
deemable after live years at t he optionof the Government, and to be duo In
twenty years. The principal and in¬
terest are to he payable in com.

.A good story Is told of RufusChoato. Ono morning whon bo enter¬
ed his offlco his clerk ro-e and said :
" Mr. Choatc, a gentleman has just left
hero who wants you to undertake a
case for him." " Ah And did youcollect the regular retaining fco?" "I
only collected $50, sir." The regularfee was $100, and In a reproving tone
Mr. Cheat'; said : " Mut, sir, that was
unprofessional- yes, very unprofes¬sional." " Mut. sir,'' said tho clerk,apologetically, and anxious to ex¬
onerate himself from the charge, *. I
got all ho had." " Ah," said Mr.
Choatc, with a different expression," tin.t win professional yes, quitoprofessional."

."¦.">. . ¦ .

Here is a story lllustra Ing what
is a notable fact, that, as a rule, men
uro always cool and B0lf-pO380M8ed on
tho gallows. A murdoror, while as¬
cending to the death-trap, was olTored
a cigar by a man In tho crowd. IIo
accepted it, when another man shouted:
"Don't you want a match, pardnor ?"
" No. thanks," was tho roply, as tho
Bhorlff win adjusting the black cap." 1*11 light It when I got thore I"


